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C'oiinly Iloiinl of K | iiull/nioii.!

Broken How , Nob. ,
Tuesday , Juuu 11 , 1001-

.PtUHiiaut
.

to the provision of the
Htmuto , thu count ) board ot Hiijur-
Yisorb

-

of CuHtur county , Nebrm-ka ,

mot an n County Bonn ! of Equali-
zation

¬

at tliu Court llotiHu in Jlrok-
on

-

liow at 0 o'clock Tuuuiiuy morn-

ing
¬

Juno 11 , 1(101-

.Thu
( .

meeting WHS culled to order
by the Ciiairnutn wlio inHtruotud the
olork to call the roll.

The following mem born roHpond-

cd
-

to their UUIIIOH HMO wing a lull
attendance ;

1. V. lirciulibiihl , J 'bn Coouey ,

J.V. . Ginli' ) , < i. Mi'iniT , 11. 1' ,

a vugu , CJ. II I'lKirpf , U. U. Lind ,

Tbo / ollouinijiiiJiinitloori/, wort)

appointed by il' -' Chairman :

On Uu a I Unt'tti' , Village and City
Loth Jim. Cioncy , II. 1' . Savage.-

Un
.

Live Htook , Kur.d , Ton'iiHhip
and Village Levied 1. F. Breuh-
bulil

-
, G. JloiHui-

.Oo
.

Holiool Bond , Village- and
County Lovicif U. 11. Thorpe , J.-

W.
.

. Conloy , 0 , O Lind.
J IIU Ul'llllllH IUDI1 IIIIIIIUI-

OBOded to work on the
hooks and tint ontiru day HUH spent
by them in arranging and prepar-
ing

¬

or the tankof Equalization.-
At

.

( t p. m. it wes moved and car-

ried
¬

lu adjourn until' ) o'clock to-

morrow
¬

morning ,

WKDNKHDAY .JUNK 12.

The board met promptly at I )

a. in. and were culled to order by
the Chairman.

The roll call nhowod nil the metn-
berri

-
prcHont. Thu ininutoa of Tueh-

day wuru ruad and approved ,

Thu forenoon wan Hpuiu in Com-

mittee
¬

work determining ihu valu-
ation

¬

ot School dJHtnictH , equalizing
thu Live Slock etc.-

AVTEUNOON

.

*
HUliHION.

After thu noon TOCUBH the G'om-
miiteeH

-
continued thu work of

equalization and Mr. Joe rikolton
filed thu following affidavit explain-
ing

¬

why ho did not appear before
the Townnlup board o ( Eqmil-
iution to have ilia aBHoHsmont whiuli-
he olainiH ib too high , corrected.

June 10 , 1001. '
To the Honorable County Board ,

(Junior County , Nobr.J-

BNTUCMKN
.

( : I failed to go be-

fore
-

the Township board of Equali-
zation

¬
for thu reaHon that J was not

furniuhod with a copy of my aHHOH-

Huiont
-

in Garh'old TowtiHhip until
after that board had adjourned , not-
withstanding

¬

the fact that I in ado n
personal demand on the aHBOHH'jr of
aid towiiHhip for waid copy at loam

two weckti before the towiiHhip
board met. Signed ,

Jois SKBLTON.
Subscribed and uwoin to before

inothiB 113th day of Juno , 1001.-

J.
.

. B. OHIOUUN ,

County Clerk.-

Mr.
.

. Skolton ai kud the comity
board to examine thu Giiliold aHso-
ebor'ebook

-
ami if they find that Inn

ol um of exot'BHive i valuation at , ,

well founded to Adjust the valuation
to corruHpond with ihnl ot othe
property in Haid towiiHhip-

.Thu
.

board proniiHud to attend to
the matter and on motion adjourn-
ment

¬

wan taken until 0 o'clock to-

morrow morning.-

TinmscuY
.

, JUNK 13.
The board mot at 0 a. m. . and

were called to order by the chair
man-

.lloll
.

call showed all1 member
prcHont.

The forenoon WIIH Hpent in work
on asHOHHorri bookH arranging for
Hpoctal ruad daniiigi'H , xnhool bond
tavioB , etc. and i\l 12 m. rooeflHan
taken until 1:30: p. m.-

AKTKUNOON

.

B158S10N ,

The board oonvonod at 1:30 wit !

all members present ,

Mr. it. A. Hunter tiled with the
olork the following atVidnvil :

Juno Kith. 1001.
Before the County Board of Kquali-

Kuliou , CtiHtvr County , Nobranka-
ComoH now H. A. Hunter , who

being tirat duly BWorn on oath dtP-

OHOH

-
and naya : That Uo in the

owner of 7 hordes and 2'j mnlea
that at thu time the atjueatiinent wah-
mtido 0 horse * and 22 ninloH wore
kept on the Cadwell place about om
mile north of Broken Bow City and
in Broken Bow TowiiHhip , whicil-

placn ho bad leaned from Willie
Cadwell and that tend horucH and
muleH are now at bin ranch about
C milcH north of Rroknn Bow.

That the AnflONHor for Broki t

Bow City aHHOMHod him with GO-

horHCH in caid cily.
That the AHHoxHiniMit nhould luvo

been made a follown towit :

1 horn jn Broken Bow city , (

horaoH ana 22 mules in Broker
Bow TowuBhip-

.Ha
.-

therefore asks your honorable
body to ooireet the AsHOHHors bookt *

to uuoord with thin statement.
Signed R. A. UUNTKH.

Subscribed and Hworn to before
mo thiB lllth day of June 11)01-

.Or

) .

W. IlAKBB ,

Deputy County Clerk.
After careful oonnidoration it was

moved by Mr. Coonoy and lecondi d-

by Mr. Breohbtihl that the rfoquen-

tpf H , A. Hunter be grautod and

that ho ho allowed to file a schedule
of IIIH properly in Broken Bow
loiviicMip and have the game HBHOH-

Hami

-

, . , | , that hit valuation in-

Mmki n Bow city
(
bo reduced to-

IH : do. The motion wan declared
carried. '

The matter of Mr. J. 9kolton'ni-
UHC'Hinenl in Garliuld towjiuliip was
I hen taken up' It was moved by-

Mr. . J , W. Conloy and uduonded by-

Mr. . 11. P. .Savage that the aHHcti-
Hini'iil

-

of JoHoph tikelton bo changed
an followHj-

Thu K | 31-18 10 bi valued at
$100 iiiHtoad of $ a40 , and that the

Hi'HHini'iit hookH bo corrected to-

Mtiow HIIJI ! land valued at 81 ( JO-

.Tin
.

- motion Wah carried.-
Mr.

.

. John Conley , of Broken Bow
mail" complaint that the property
of Alice ( JonUiy had Ieon valued too
Ingli. It waH moved by Mr. Sav-

at
-

c and Hoconrled by Mr. Brechbiihl
that the iiNriObHiiiont on the N\V of-

Hlock f) Lewis' addition to Broken
How , Nolirahka , doHonhod aatmtrip
120 fewl by 120 foot and owned by
Alice C ( nley , bo changed from

i) uu viuuauuii ID iu uu. A nu-

m iion WIIH carried.-
On

.

motion the IIOMBO adjourned
until ! i a. m. tomorro v-

.KJtlDAY

.

, .IUN 14.

The board mot at ( ' o'clock tints ,

i m purriiiant to adjourniuont with
ill meinberu present.

The chuirman called the meeting
to order and the clerk road the
minntcH of the previous session ,

icli were approved by the board ,

The entire day way spent by the
boaid in committee v ork , equaliza
lien , flu , and at 0 p. m. , it was
moved and carried to adjourn until
0 a. m. tomorrow.H-

A.TUKDAY

.

, JtfNK 15.
The brard i : ot at 0 a. in. pur-

Miiant to adjournment with a full

The min'uleH were road and" ap-

proved
¬

'riieliiorning wan spout in com *

nultoo work , arrangiuc the town-
ship

¬

levies , etc. , and at 12 m. the
board adjourned until 0 a. m. Mon-
day

¬
in order to allow the members

to visit the poor farm.-

AT

.

REST PHOM 1 OIL , PAIN
ANDSOKCO\V

Kind (rlendi ? of Ciih r County , Nebr.
(

and dear relatives who nay bo located
fleewliiiro , It becomes my and duty to
write tlild short ekotch na n memorial
of our uoiir mother , havl.itf ttuen diaap-
poliutd

-

in Kcittln tliu one to do It ( or-

us tn'whom wo made aueolal request
lltdii ving Iho noble lift ) of this , our dr-

piirled
-

loved ono Is worthy of public
mention , and yet no words that we havn
ever upoUeu or writon bring eiioh deep
and nbldinK soirow , ns these words ,

' Our dear mother la dead. "
Mary Elizabeth Woodley w s born In'-

Gntlfcml Unimty , North Cnrollnii on-
OccimilusrOcli , 1821. Died In Cuett r

ii'tty. Nebr. , Muy S5tti. 1001 , HRbil
70 MII , 5 mo nndlGdajB , nttcr an ill-

iii'tn
-

of over ton months , Imvlnt ; hud n
light blroke of pucnljalu last July from
th elTi'iila of which she never fully rti-

covurnd.
-

. The IIIBI tun weeltH'of her llfo-
witB wrought nltli InUinsu Buttering , he-

UK

-

( imeonscloiiH Hit) ient r p'arl ofw\ \

Minn Mini M helpless I\B u babu. TlioiiRli-
olie did not murmur or complain , ho-

WIIH ready , waiting tuul willing to o ,

attitf n long , active and UHoful life. Her
work tuul boon linlttied. Hlio only
ivwaitod tlit' siiminoiiB that .would onll-
h r home to that tmppp place shu-
tiilUcil ro imich iihoiit durliiK her slot-
lit HH. IIt r faUli was duoply rootml nnil-
KruiiiidBd In God and the lilblu. Shu-
w itepiHtitnt rtmdor of that procioiiH
book UR lout; HH n I HI could popalbly sou to-

ri'iid , und nftur her eye ul ht becaniu too
dim , HliH onjtiyeil having the lilble road
m lua. Uliu hud rend thuhole Ulble-

no lees tlmn 20 Uniot ; the Nuw-
no h'fH thnu 00 tlmea.-

Hhi
.

WIIH converted nnd joined thu-
Miahotliul Kpluoopnl Church South In-

lu y w 1857 , find WHP n numihiir of Unit
donnuilnntion until tlu jenr 18GG when
Miio with her two cl ildrtm I'tnlitrat
11 DelHwnro oouuty , Indiana , having
Uocii left A widow as ti result ot the tin-
rll'lc

-

oivil war. Sbrt WHS known and rec-
o

-
n zsd dining thu civil wnr in the

south ua "Thu Llneoln woman" buiii
con cluneciuua and loyal to the Union ,
stix inovod from Delewaru 06. , Indium
m 1870 to llnntlnplon (Jo. , Indiana. Shu-
lhe.ru hociime Ideutllled with the 'United-
Hrothreii In Oliriat , and lived A oonsiet-
niit

-

mumbur of that church until eliu-
W'SB called to the oluirch triumphant.-
Hh'1

.

eiimo lo CiiBter County ill the yen
lbSf and was n rualdent of this county
until liur eplrit was called lo thut benv-
euly o iiintry. '1 he deceaeud was thu-
liixt oiut ot n liimily M twelve children ,

li ( In real having preceded her to the
apini world , where the happy reunion
of enrth's departed loved ones shall lake
plnce , when the roll is called up yandur-
Hflug the mother of only two children
who tire left to mourn their preat loss ot-

thutruest and boat friend of earth ,

lovi'inc , tender , kind and preoloua moth-
er

¬

, Claudia A. E. Wllljmis of Warren
lluntliuton Co. , Induna nnd U. U-

RtiSBom of Ouster Co inty , Nebraekn.
The fuucrul services \ven_ oondnoted-

by Hey Myers of UroU ji) (tow and Rev ,

RUihiinl Gift of Cudtei Canyon , Uuv.
( lift haviiiK known her for H5 years

.

bcrviiwa were hold at the Cuater Cent *ir
Bed Church , being the largest funeral'I

attendance ever held at the above place.
That precious form we hud HO lonx recog-

nized 8 our own HViunt , preolouBinolhorW-

IIH taken by loving , tender hntula and
placed In its tlnnl reetlrirr place In tlmt
HItmt homo unions the sleeping doml in
OiiRtcr Cuntur UHinotory. Though her
Hpltlt lias takiin IIH cnlehttnl Hl ht , , tlmt
swelling inoiiod In ynndur cemetery
will over ben soured npot IIH long no our
eyi'o shrill bo permltud to lookupon It-

We inlbR bur In the home elroloI-

IH only those who Imvo ht'un uitllpd-
to any Inruwnll to n dour , Invelog moth
er enii , or ever will know. Hut thluwo''
know , oho Rwontly ri-btH In the Heavenly
I'urndlBH ol Qod.

III'.B-

T.llnniilldil

.

tollnr tliV tvnrk nil done ,
lluniillfnl muil Into ( Jliiry KOIIU ,
llpiiitlful lift' wltli lie urown now worn ;

( loci Klvrth Hun1 rcM-
.ItiKt

.

from ull iiti lilhK nnd corrow and ffurH ,
Itl'fit flflin 'ill | ii n il lo cljjhlliK null Iliilrs ,
Kent tliriiiili| "iKl'i * ( 'iiduHH woiidutful yuaie ;

At lioino is I th lint bk-Ki , . |

Ilniiitlfiil sjilrlt fri't) from all etaln ,
( lur'H Hit Iniiiri nulio , tlio sorrow i nil
Ililnu Is HID ( il iry ninl InfliiUugiiln ;

Thy Hliiiulinr In MWrc-
tI'cin'ii on tliu lirnvr , nnil llm oyolldn HO calm ,
1'cnce In llm luirt 'luullit IIH wtillt ) folded plum
I'eucn uilli ttioiuiKulH , u wonduiftll liului ;

Tliy pcucu Ii complete ) .

Karowcll , ilonr iniillior. our wlilto lips anld ,
How \vu Hindi mini linr , tlm lumutlfiil di ml-
Vlio

,

\ liikivi tin' iilncu tif tlit ! iiri'UoilB one Opil ,
Hut nod knowolli lirHt

Our liomtH arc fnd nn wu IOOK In that clnilr ,
And tlmi It now viicnut.vllli no mother tliutu ,
Hut fo-jl i tin t her IOM wu till Biuy Ellll eluiro ,

In 111 ill homo or awccl left.-
v

.

0. H. UUHBO-

Mtur(

Aualey Cliroulclu -
T. T. Duiiels has bcuii-ht the

1'inkley house now oucuuiod by
(Jeorgo Zahn.-

Mrn.

.

. .lohn Willis and children of-

Trov , KansaH , is visiting hero. Mitt.
Willis is a daughter of Mrs. W , II-

.Clay.
.

.

Cards are out announcing thu
wedding of Joseph Moore and Arlie-
Sargentat Christian church June 19 ,

at 8 o'clock p. m.
The heaviest rain of the year at-

one time was Tuesday ni ht. The
lainfall was 1 05 It is needless lo sav ,

that crops are not suffering tor
moisture at the present time.-

O.H.

.

. Conradof BrokenHow) , was
in town Thursday. . We under-
stand

¬

bo has' sold out his pump
establishment hero to Leu Baugh-
man , who will conduct the busi-
ness

¬

at the old btand. Mr.Haughman
needs no introduction to the people
of Ansley , having been the
manager of the Cjnrad branch
when it was first started here.
Mason City Traiuftlpl-

Mrs. . J. B. Ortlournof Broken
Bow. was thu uuoHt of Mrs. E W-

.Tufford
.

, last week.-

Mrs.

.

. 1. J. Tooloy and oliildern ,
of Biokon Bow , visited Mason City
and vicinity the past week.

County Attorney L. 12. Kirk
pat rick , of Broken How , watTattend-
ing

-
to legal business in Mason

City Monday.-

Bronson
.

Leo uamo down from
Broken Bow , Tuesday morning ,

and will spend-a few days visiting
relatives and friends on Iho Basin
south of this village ,

Bert Warrington , brother of the
editor of this reat family journal ,
is visitirg in Mason City , ''having
arrived last Friday night. His
home is in Guthrie Center , Iowa.-

Hnrccnt

.

Loader-Km :

Messes. Metcalf and Christy , of-

A WORTHY SUCCESSOR.-

I

.

I "Hoiiiclliluu

All nnotuM linvo trim ! to onri-
1CArAHKH by the tmo i ( powderu , iuldj-
juM'fl

;

, inliultirtt nnd drills In imfttu form
powilcrs dry up thu IIIUCUOIIH

rimes cunning them to erncV opci
und t liuul Thu puwurlul acids nsod it
% ho iubatuiB hav > entirely enteu uwity-
i tin BHiiiu inoinliniiR'H thru thulr tunkeiu

aimed to euro , wlillo pa ieti and
nun to cannot ronoli tlm dlrit'nso. An

old und nxperionci'd praullttnnur win
linn (or muny ycnrs mmio n chiBo Htudy
null Hpt'omliv of the trt'dtmont of-
UATAttKll Imii ut hint piTfcctcd n-

Ui'utminit which wlii'i. fHiiliiullj' tmi'tl
not only rclli'ViH nt OI.OK , but. ptiriimn-
entlyonies CAIAliUll , by removing
tliu CHiidu , atoppuiK ihu discharges , nnd-
curiiiu U Intluniulon. II IH the only
remedy know n to toleucu tlmt actually
reaches 1 1'* ntllictcd pur H. This won
dertul remedy lo known ns "SNUFKLKS-
thu GUAKANTK1CD OATAUHH-
UUHE" and m told at thu extremely
low priuu of One Dollar , encli-
contnlnliiK Inturnul Kd exturniil modii-
sliio hitlllulont torsx lull month's trent-
niunt

-
and evcryllilii [ ; ni'COfSiiry to lie

perlfet iiH-
ti."SNUFKLK.S"

.
u U only perfect

0 ATA Mil 11 OUIM3 twi-ry mmlii und Is
now ruooKin/i'd M the only Hiifn HIM !

poHltlve cum (or tlml iiimoi mi ; nnd dlH-

KUDtltii ; liiBuiiMU. It cnriM all InllnniH-
tlon

-

rpilokly and pi'minnontly nnd IB ulxn-
vonuurliillv\ quiok to rHtovit 11A V-

FKVEUorCOhDIn ttu HIJAH-
.CAI'AltHII

.

\vlicn iii lt'i't.Ml niii'ii leadH-
to CONSUMI'TIONwill! ! ! ! ! ! !

save you If you nan it nt oiiou It Id no
ordinary nmiedy , but uompbUo trent
uiunt wliiuh IB positivul > nniitiuit * tul to-

CIUH Otttnirh hi any foim or alu o if
need ucoordm t the illrt'Otlona which
nocompiiiiy I'lioli pui'ks u. Dun't dhluy
butH ud tor it at onuo , fiiul wrrVe fill
piirUoulnrH ns to your condition , und you
will luoi'lvn Bpiehil ndvlon trom the dln-
covori'r

-
ol Il.ilH w ruli''lul remedy rcjjaid-

inityour
-

I'ttBe wlthoiu t' ii * ' ' < von b"-
yoiul'iliti

-

ruuiilur prlcw ot' S mfflii *" tlm
" ( iuarnntm d Cntnnb Curti. "

Stjnt prepaid lo uny oiMcoffl in tbe-
Unltul SUtt'd or Mnnndn on receipt of
Ono Dollar. Ad ln * Dcpt- 17 ? ,
KDWIN U Qll.KS * COMl'ANV , U330

and 233'J Markut Btreut , PlilluJelpUlu.

West Union , shipped two oars of-
UHttle to boutli Omshu Tuesday.-

A.

.

. B , Hartley repotts that hail atI-

HH piico Tuesday night doslrnyed
I

his' garden und knocked out Homo
window panes.

Attorney Moore and family arriv-
ed

¬

Tuesday night from Broken
Bow. They will occupy the ntoro
building vacated by Mitchell.-

.Inspor

.

. Wallace , of West Union ,
is in the city today. Jasper says
the farmers of his suction are much
encouraged.over the line rains.-

Mrs.

.

. W. P. lllggina oamo in l 'rl-
day lo have Dr. Wells lunoo a
felon on her hand. Mrs. Anstyno also
had one on I or light hand and had it
lanced Tuonday.

The school board has hired loach-
eis

-

for the ensuing year as follow * ;
1II 11 Hiatt , principal ; Miss B0alof
IBroken Bovi , intermediate ; Miss
Mary Munay , of Sargont , primary. ,
All iiro capable and experienced in-

structors
¬

,

AnjluyCltlteii

The pnoplo of Aroadia have
raised $300 with which to celebrate
the Fourth of July.-

A

.

nephew of B. L , Nicholas ,

living near Mubon , recently arrived
from Houtli SValos and will spoud
the summer here.

Kay and Tom Zimmerman went
up into Loop county last week and
brought homo a small load of ever-
greens

¬

which they are selling ,

Chas. Chrismaii , a former resi-

dent
¬

of this place , bnl who has
boon Jiving near Ihe Bow for thu
last two years , has relumed to his
Cram on Elk Creek.-

A.Ll

.

Uinkloy has leased the Tran-
sit

¬

hotil arid will take possession
next week. Wo understand thai
Mr. LowiH and family will go to
Oklahoma and Kansas to visit
friends. Q-

Mrs. . J. A. Armour and two
oliildern came down from the Bow
Monday to visit Airs Armour' *

parents , Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Var-
uoy

-
, and many friends. They re-

turned
¬

homo Wenosday ,

The village board granted a
liquor license to E. Taylor this
week. The reraonstrators appeal
the case. The case will come up
for bearing at an adjourned term of
the district court tomorrow.-

MIH.

.
i

. T. J. Mossmau and daught-
er , Slolla , former residents of old

w 1LLIS OADVVELL

as

m

it
to

to

, I. A. .
,

for
of or ¬

orI-

lQIIrCDlllUlltH. .

, , & ,
, ,

D It. 110GAN ,

"U
Office over W. S. S > Grocery

Slurb ,

llrokon , Nubrankt ,

rjAKKU'S HALL ,

W. K. ItAKBK. 1roii.
For uamo at pool. Mortli-

Of OtUC-

O.llnikun

.

, Nebraska.-

E.

.

P. . KYEUSON ,

Fo-

rColumbia Byololos ,

Wtieolur t Wilson ,

lloma teuuiK-

Mactiltieu .

HKl'Alltl SJ OF KINDS ,

HOA , Nu meka.

O.II. . CONllAD ,

lu

Pumps , Wind Mills ,

Tank , Fillings , Gaso-
line

¬

Engines , , elc.-

lirukou

.

, Nebrask-

a.J

.

COSNEU ,

I'AINTRK * 1'APKUIIANGKII.-

yi'ari

.
I

; ,
.

No , .
How , Nebraska.

Algernon , but now living in Butler
county , Kansas , arrived in Aiisley
Saturday and viaiting the
families, of Henry Zimmerman and
Norton Amsberry.

Ruby Pinkloy , Clydo Ellis and
Charles Davis have boon enrolled

Htudenls in Iho Broken Bow
Business College commencing Sept.i-
l.

.

. This instiluliou has good finan-
cial

¬

backing and promises to the
loading institution of ita kind ibis
aide of Omaha.

Pie Sale und Ice Creaui.
Owing to the heavy rains Friday

night and Saturday morning the pie
and ice cream sale advortisid by the
ladies of the Baptist church was
postponed unlil next Saturday.
They will have piofc on' at 10-

o'clock a. , and'ice cream in the
afternoon and evening in thu va-

cant
¬

room in Keally blook. The
patronage of the public is solicited.

PUKE teas at J. C. Bowen's.

Taken Up-

At my of residence , and
oriO'half miles north of Broken
Bow , Juno 13 , 1001 , one roan cow.
with while spots ; dehorned ; X brand-
on lofl hip ; is six or seven years
old ; has two weeks old calf by-
sido. . Owner bavo same by
proving properly and paying oosls-
5.204t G L.

PAPER

A Good Council Medicine.-
It

.

well for Chdmberlaln's
Cougn Remedy when druggists use In
their own families In preference any
other. "I havu sold Chamberlain's
CouKh Remedy for the past five years
with complete satisfaction myself

and Professional Directory

VX7AIIL & FltlfiKD ,

I'ronrlolore of
PALACE BARIIKU SHOP ,

Hide Square , Urokon Uow-
Ncbrtiek * Agents Qlarkgon
Lincoln Laundry

IHtOKEN HOW AUSTHACT CO. Itoneaii. Itasmus Anders-

on.Reneau
llnniled

&
I. A.RENEAU.So-

oreliiryTroasurer
.

and Anderson.
Abstractor. Farms Itcnt and Sale. All

clauses rcnlty handled ( east-
ernKxpotlcncn and neatest Investors. Tnxos paid (

work

Office Main St. Between 4th 5th Avenues
Broken Bow Ouster County Nebraska.

E. M.

vau's

Dow

1'OOL

tincliil
ItKI'lHIUCAN

How

and

New

ALL

*

etc.

How

H.

oxiietlenco
Tfrma rratnuablu.-
Tulupluinu f.M-

.KroLcii

afn

be

place ion

can

WABEING.

speaks

West

r AME-

CouiiccllorHntL.uw. .

8 and U , Itealty Block-

.Uroken

.

How , Nebraska.

Anyone wishing a new watcli-
movemant In an old case , call ou

/S1MONSON ,J.M
Lending Hlioumnkcr &

Iteimlitir ( if the city. Located 1st
door routli iioetotllcu. ,

D. GLAZE ,

Dealer In

Granite , Foreign and / aerlcaulM-
arbles. '.

Ornamental Work a
Specialty.ll-

rnkeu
. x

Uow , Nel ra ka , (J

B ANGS STUDIO.

All kinds of Work Done-
.Batlstucllou

.
Guaranteed.

Crayon Work
Enlarged.U-

rukeu

.

llow , Nebraska-

.XMTY

.

1IAIUIKH SH01' .

H.O IUTTON. Proprietor-

.Flrstcla's

.

uork Kfar Itoom-
ot broken llow state Hank ,

llrokon Uow , Nebraska.

and cusinmets , " saya Druggist J. Oed -
suiltli , VftiiKtten'N.' Y. 'Ihnveftl-
ways need It la ray family both for ordl-
nnry

-
cougha nnd colds and for ( lie cough

following la grippe , and llnd It very illl-
onclouB.

-
. " For Bftloby.l. 0. Haenerle.

WOMAN
IS LIKE A DELICATE
MUSICAL trtarnUMEHT-

In good condition she Is sweet and lovable ,
and sings life's song on a joyful harmonious
string. Out of order or unstrung , there la
discordance and unhapplness. Just as there
Is one key note to all music so there Is one key-
note to health. A woman might as well try
to fly without wings as to feel well and look
well while the organs that make her a Woman
are weak or diseased. She must be healthy
Inside or she b6 healthy outside. There
are thousands of woman suffering silently all-

over the country. Mistaken mode&ty urges
thefr silence. While there Is nothing more
admirable than a modest woman , health Is-

of the first Importance. Every otter con-
sideration

¬

should give way before It. Brad-
field's

-
Female Regulator Is a medicine foi-

women's Ills. It Is-

thesafestandqulck -
est way to cure leu-

corrhea
-

, falling of
the womb , nervous-
ness

¬

, headache ,

backache and gen-
eral

¬

weakness. You
will be astonished
at the result , es-

pecially
¬

If you have
been experiment-
ing

¬

with other so-
called remedies.-
We

.

are not asking
you to try an uncer-
tainty.

¬

. Bradfleld's
Regulator hasmade
happy thousands of-

Women. . What it
has done for others
It can do for you.
Sold in drugstores
for $1 a bottle.-

A
.

free Illustrated
book will be sent
to all who write to

THE DRADFIELD

REGULATOR CO.

, Atlanta , Go-

.ItiHii't

.

tlie initturlttt
Unit into v-our
repaired watcli tlmt-

In a perfect

tbat does the business , any bungler
can the fliio kinds of material
tbat I ueo In repairing ; but ekillI-
B the moat valuable mnterinl tbat-
an; be need In wutcb repairing :

and the bungler can't buy It. 1

sell my skill (or wbat It le worth
and it will cost you less than
bungling nt lower prices.-

P.

.

. W. II AYES ,

Jeweler and Optician.
West eide of square.

,
T

llrnkun

Dealer

sale

KOOIHB

Watch

can't

buy

A.U. . HUMPHREY ,

Broken Bow , Nebr.

T UNCH COUNTEU ,

El) . MALLUY , Prop.

All klndflot goft drinks , best
brand of cigars. First building
east or Farmers Hank.

Broken Bow , Neb.

1QR. 0. L. MULLENS

Physician
' And

Surgeon.2-
nd

.
Stairway from we-t end lu-

Kcalty lilockj resilience , 3rd west
M. IS church , on same side of
street.Uroken Uow , Nebraska ,

TX7 A. THOMPSON ,

C'ONTHAUTOIl JB B'ULDBltI-

3t7 i'lau8 ami e&Umatea on short
uotlce.

Uroken liow , Nebras-

kaOTACK&HOLOOMB

The Beat and only
Good Place in town to
get Your Byoiole Work
Done.-

Byoiole

.

Sundries , Etc.-

Uroken

.

Uow , Nebraska-

.T

.

J. SNYDER ,

Atty-at-Law ,

Notary Public ,
and Justice o( the Peace Special
atlent'.ou given to collodions
Deposition * Uk n , penuioii vouch ,

ens neatly executed anil all klndi-
of legal papers written OlHce In
the rear of Uunk of commerce.

Broken Bow , Neb. *

J.B. . SMITH ,

AttornoyatLaw1'r-
uctlce

-

In all Conns.-

Uroken

.

Uow , Nebraska ,

n
/-MTY MILL ,

E. F. AlcCi.URK , 1rop.

Rye Flour , Buckwheat ,

Graham , Feed , uu- .

M. DOURIS ,

All kinds of work In our line done
promptly and in flrit-claea order.-
ReuBuop

.

ou Iho corner woatoi-
tbe hose bous-

e.GIVK

.

UM A TRIAL , .

Uroken llow , Neb.

/ KO.V. . L10NTS ,

Wu don't hang wall paper for
15c , nor piiint your honae uiih
any old mull ; but boi t material'-
ami workuitinsUlp guaruntevd ,

SEE ME FOR PRICES BE.
FORE YOU PAINT OR PAPiiR
YOUR HOUSE.-

C1CO.

.

. \V. IIOP4TH ,

llrokcn Uo\\ , Nebraska ,

M IKE HOANLON ,

Proprietor of
UfBtaiiranti Luncli Counter.

Lurgu astortmenl of Coiikictlon-1
mice , Clgari- null Tobaccos.

North aide of 1'ubllc bqunre ,

llrokon Uow ,

T-XHS. U. O. Jt W. K.TALUOT

PHYSICIANS
m

SURGEONS.O-

Ulce

.

over Haebcrlu'a Drug Store ,

llrokcn Uow , Nebrask-

a.CLINTON

.

/ DAY ,

Physician
an-

dSurgeon. .
Oilice In rear ot tbu Hank of Com-
raerce.

-
. Itrtldcncu 6th house weal

ot tbe UaptUt church.

Broken Bow , Neb-

.O

.

U. P1CKETT ,

Stenographer and-

Notary Public.
Job Work a Specialty.O-

fllco
.

>\ltb James Lcdwlch.


